RK-06-AE

Square metal base with ESD-safe coating with column and support providing several adaptable
heights. The RK-06-AE comes with an ESD (electrostatic discharge) safe base plate instead of the
standard RK-06A base plate. The RK-06-AE is a stable vertical desktop stand that was designed to be
used with the complete line of Dino-Lite ESD-safe digital microscopes.
The Dino-Lite RK-06-AE stand is a sturdy and stable mid-range stand solution that can be used with
all Dino-Lite digital microscopes. It is constructed of stainless steel and lightweight aluminum and
offers precise fine-focus adjustment as well as a quick vertical release function.

Its adjustable horizontal arm has a 15cm range with 360-degree rotation and with the RK-10-EX arm
(included) its effective range can be extended to observe larger objects. Various optional accessories
are available for the RK-06-AE, such as the RK-10-FX flexible arm or the RK-10-PX, XY arm. With
these features, the RK-06-AE is the ideal mid-range stand solution for precise orientation and
maximum flexibility.

» Available extensions for the RK-06-AE stand
RK-10-EX: additional horizontal arm (included)
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RK-10-FX: flexible arm extension
RK-10-VX: vertical arm extension
RK-10-PX: XY positioning arm with accurate and smooth adjustment options, designed for all
sorts of applications that require fine examination with a X- and Y-axis movement.

Additional Info
Accessories range: Professional stands
Dimensions: 22 cm (L) x 15 cm (W) x 27 cm (H)
Weight: 1060 g
ESD Safe: Yes
Compatible with: All Dino-Lite models
Package contents: Stand, HD-P1 holder, RK-10-EX horizontal arm

Details
Accessory range: Professional stands
ESD-Safe: Yes
Dimensions: 22 cm (L) x 15 cm (W) x 27 cm (H)
Weight: 1060 g
Compatible with: All Dino-Lite models
Package contents: Stand, HD-P1 holder, RK-10-EX horizontal arm
Warranty: 1 year European warranty
Accessory type: Professional stands
ESD-safe: Yes
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